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STAYTOJ. Jan. 14 The
Valley Chiropractors association
held its regular monthly meeting
this month In Stayton. It was a
dinner meeting and was held at
the Gem Cafe. After the regular
busiaess meeting, at which serer-a-l

important matters were taken
up, two fine lectures were pre-
sented. These lectures are part of a
course of 12, and two are given
at each meeting.

FURY'S GO SOUTH
' HAYESVILLE, Jan. 14 Mr.
and Mrs. D. J. Fury and daughter.
Ruth, who have been visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bailey for
the past two weeks, have left for
California, where they expect to
remain about six weeks, before
returning to their home In West
Virginia.

Talk ob Einstein What, the
renouned author of the theory of
relativity. Prof. Albert Einstein,
thinks about God will be discussed
Sunday night at 7:30 o'clock by
Rev. J. R. simonds of the First
Congregational church. Rev. Si-
monds will , base his talk on Ein-
stein's book "Cosmic Religion."
The doctor's ideas about 'theology
are much more easily understood
than his famous theory about the
physical universe, Simonds points
put.

Meier to Portland Governor
Meier, after spending the past
four days in the executive de-
partment here, left Thursday
night for Portland, where he will
remain until Monday. The gov-
ernor will attend several confer-
ences in Portland today and Sat-
urday. He was accompanied to
Portland by Mrs. Meier.

Pleads Guilty Tommy Morris
entered a plea of guilty to charge
of liquor possession when he ap-
peared in justice court yesterday
morning. He was given $100
fine and 30 days in Jail. He
failed to pay the fine. This la
Morris' second offense in less
than a month.

Another sensation at the Kafater-i- a
shoe, store. See our jrindows.

Sale Approved Sale by the
sheriff of real property in this
county, realty bid in by the World
War Veterans State Aid commis-
sion, was approved in a court or-
der issued yesterday. The prop-
erty brought $2507. Defendants in
the action were, Hilda C. Koehler
and Emma H, Gilbert.

Schuppel Locates HereThom-
as E. Schuppel. for the past year
district manager at Klamath
Falls for the Oregon Mutual Life
insurance company, has moved to
Salem and will live at 2424 South
Cotta'ge street. He is now agency
secretary for western and central
Oregon.

Confirmation St. Paul's Epis-
copal church will hold confirma-
tion classes Monday and Tuesday,
the school children to meet with
the rector In his study after school
Monday and adults will meet with
him Tuesday at 7:15 o'clock.. Any-
one Interested in the church is
welcome.

Visits Van Winkles Rev. J.
S. Van Winkle, pastor of the
Prinevllle community church, ves- -

o--

Photei by KaaU-EUi- .

SAVILLA PHELPS

Hubbard Woman
Leaves Estate

Valued at $4200

Admitted to probata here yes-
terday was the estate of Mary
Goudy, deceased, well known Hub-
bard woman, who died January 9
at the age of 80 years. She left
real property of an estimated
value of $1200 and personal prop-
erty of an estimated value of
$3000. Her heirs are Sadie
school, Hubhard; Edith Hallar,
Woodburn; Thalia Rebecca Lodge,
Woodburn.

Sadie school is to be executrix.
Appraisers named by the court
are C. M. Crittenden, H. C. Mack.
S.'L. Johnson.

IH1CE

Believing that 1932 will be a
decidedly better year than the onejust past, Owen F. Ogden yester-
day announced that sometime in
the very near future he would
seek to break the world's 'record
for the largest number of life in-
surance applications to be written
In one month.

Ogden said yesterday he had
not yet determined the month he
would set for his campaign. In
1927 Ogden made such a drive
and within one month took in 100
applications but fell considerably
short of the 311-ma- rk which is
the world's record. In his coming
campaign Ogden plans to lay the
ground work'for his world-championsh- ip

effort prior to month
when he starts his drive.

Ogden has been with' the New
York Life for nine years. He won
northwest honors in December,
1931. for the largest number of
applications filed in one month.

Treasurer Held
Responsible For

County's Money
The county treasurer is respon-

sible for the safe keeping of coun-
ty funds, regardless of whether
they are deposited in a county de-
pository or some other bank, At-
torney General VanWinkle held
in an opinion handed down Wed-
nesday.

County courts haveno author-
ity to direct where county funds
shall be deposited, the opinion
held. Interest received on such de-
posits shall go to the counties.

The opinion was requested by

Have You Attended
KIR1SHIAN Co.'s

.MKSIPIKDKf

of Oriental Rugs?
IT STARTS AT

783 IP. M.
TONIGHT

Don't Fail to Attend This Bargain Event
of a Lifetime!

512 State Street, Near Capitol Theatre

quality, compare prices,
values with any in Salem

compare
compare

Dietx Again la Court Suit to
set aside certain deeds alleged to
hare been illegally secured --has
been filed in county court here by
George Diets, administrator of the
estate of Kenneth Hogan, deceas-
ed. C. Taylor, named as de-
fendant, is allesed to hare loaned
.Hogan, a minor, sum of momjy
and to have-- then taken deeds In-

stead of a mortgage note. He is
.also accused of appropriating cer-
tain personal . property belonging
to Hogan.- - Diets offers to pay the
money Hogan owed it the proper-
ty is returned.. He asks that the
court order Taylor t surrender
both the real and personal prop-
erty. '

-

Owen F. Ogden. New York. Life,
seeks your insur-
ance business In his
campaign to break
the. world's record
of 311 applications
taken in one month.
He will announce
the month some
time soon. Ogden won northwest
honors-i- n December 1931 on the
number 'and volume of applica-
tions.

Names Come Slowly Names
of citizens proposed as members I

of the May, 1932 election boards
are coming into the office of the
county clerk slowly, it was report-
ed yesterday. Precinct committee-me- n

of the two parties make re-
commendations to the clerk. Un-

der the statute the county court
must appoint the boards during
the January term of court. Three
members of each board must be
of. one political faith and two of
another. On an election board are
one chairman, two Judges and two
clerks.

Practice Teachers Xamed-i-R- .

W. Tavenner. assistant high
school principal, has named the
following Willamette university
students as practice teachers at
the high for the coming semes-
ter: History Doris Clarke, Ro-set- ta

Smith and Irene . Widner;
French Sarah" Dark and Estel
Chaney: English Pearl Swan-so- n

and Faye Cornutt; mathema-
tics Esther GIrod and Carl Cord-
ing: home economics Gertrude
Oehler, Irma Sawyer and Benelt-t- a

Edwards: Biology Clarence
Poor.

Dance every Fri. Hazel Green.

Portable Radio Here Arthur
Herren. instructor of the weekly
radio class at the Y. M. C. A., has
received a government license to
operate a portable amateur sta-
tion here under the call, W7BSO.
He has been communicating reg-
ularly with Australian, Philippine
and Hawaiian stations under his
stationery call, W7BFO. The ra-

dio class, attended by a large
nutuber of high school boys, is
for the purpose of training them
for their amateur operator's li-

cense.

High School Okeh Condition
of the Salem high school build-
ing, equipment and records were
found to be excellent by James
Burgess, state inspector, and Mrs.
Mary L. Fulkerson. Marion county
school superintendent, who yes-

terday made the annual inspec-
tion as required under the high

' school tuition law. The plant
comes well above the legal re-
quirements, they said.

All dinners 20-25- C. Model Cafe.

Roman Festivals Described
As a part of the high school Lat-
in club meeting program Wednes
day, Margaret Johnson described
the Roman festivals. Other enter-
tainment included: Hawaiian gui-

tar duet by Hilda and Frank
Crawford; report on Roman
games by Helen Miller, and pi-

ano solo by Katherine Scharff.
Miss Laura Hale is faculty ad-

visor.

Dance every Fri. Hazel Green.

Cole Elected Members of the
high school Commercial club
Wednesday elected Howard Cole
president to succeed James Se-ho-n,

who gave up the position be-

cause of his duties as school for-

ensic manager. Cole's place as ad-
vertising manager will be filled
at a special meeting on Tuesday.
Rachel Hunt reported on" an in-

terview with Mrs. Gertrude J. M.
Page.

Goes After Hones W. A.
Heater of the Union hills district,
plans to leave Saturday for Hepp-n- er

to pick up a truckload of
horses to bring back for resale

- to farmers. Heater, who is a can-

didate for county commissioner,
has been campaigning actively la
various parts of the county and
reports he has met favorable re-
sponse to his candidacy.

Eight Study Citizenship An
average of eight aliens attend the
Saturday night citizenship classes
conducted at the Y. M. C. A., ac-

cording to C. A. Hells, instructor.
The class will meet on Saturday
night as usual.
O O

. Births
Madill To Mr. and Mrs. George

Franklin Madill, 2456 West Nob
Hill street, a boy, Lester George,
born on January 11 In this city.

PILES CURED
W Ob eat pariUoa m ' at clou

DR. MARSHALL
129 OrcCan Bide Pbon 5109

Miss N'ewbolJ Coming Miss
Florence Newbold. national secre-
tary of the Girls' Friendly society,
will meet with the local branch
of the G. F. S. Thursday, Jan. 21.
She will address the Daughters of
St. Elizabeth at a 1 o'clock lun-
cheon at the rectory of St. Paul's
Episcopal church at S o'clock, and
in the parish hall she will address
the members and associates and
mothers of members.

Dr. Ray M. Walts announces he
is now associated with the
Steeves-Hocke- tt clinic, 422-43- 2

United States National Bank
Bldg.

Roll Call for M. E. The first
annual roll call of the membership
of the First Methodist church will
De held Sunday morning, an-
nounces the pastor, Rev. B. Earle
Parker. Special effort Is being
made to get every member out for
the service, which will be repeated
about this time each year. Rev.
Parker will preach at 11 o'clock
on "What's Right With the
Church?"

New Books Due The students
in charge of the Willamette uni-
versity bookstore would be wear-
ing long faces now if they could
not profit by spare time while on
duty and study while business is
slow. However with the approach-
ing semester, new books have been
ordered for several customers and
happiness and prosperity, yes even
smiles, are Just around the corner.

Another sensation at the Kafater-l- a

shoe store. See our windows.

Wants Money Apportioned
The California Western States
Life Insurance company has
$1941.43 already to pay some for-
tunate individual, but in its suit
filed yesterday against Effa L.
Marsters, et al, the company asks
the court to handle the disposition
of the funds. The plaintiff says
the question of the legal heirs to
the money has never been settled.

Meat Market Equipped. For sale
cheap. Suitable one man opera-
tion. Very low overhead. Becke &
Hendricks. 189 N. High St.

Seeks $300 Suit to secure
$300 from the National Casualty
company has been begun In cir-
cuit court here by Emma E. Lem-
on who claims she was entitled to
six months' compensation for -t- otal

disability at the rate of $50 a
month. Her counsel asks $100 ad-
ditional as attorney's fees.

Obit uary
t.'nve

In thi3 city January 13. Mrs.
Maggie Cave, 79. Survived by
daughter and granddaughter in
Portland; three brothers, Sol
Cox of Independence, Franklin
Cox of Heppner and John Cox of
Airlie. Funeral announcements
later by the Terwllliger Funeral
Home, 770 Chemeketa street.

Coorabes
At the residence at Brooks,

January 13, George Ware
Coombes. 16. Survived by moth-
er, Maude Coombes of Brooks;
one uncle, Cecil Ashbaugh,
Brooks. Funeral services Friday,
January 15, at 2 p. m. from the
chapel of W. T. Rlgdon and Son,
Rev. Comer officiating. Inter-
ment Pioneer cemetery.

Stege
At the residence, 1244 D

street. January. 13. Mrs. Louise
Stege, 83. Survived by daughters.
Mrs. Lily Stoudenmeyer, and
Mrs. Ida Savage; sons, Clyde and
Paul Stege; stepsons, Herman
and Charles Stege; brother,
Frank Herrling. all of Salem. Fu-
neral services Saturday, January
18, at 3 p. m. from the chapel of
W. T, Rigdon and Son. Rev. C.
C. Poling officiating. Interment
I. O. O. F. cemetery.

Randall
In this city January 14, Fran

cis M. Randall, about 80. Sur-
vived by widow, Emma. 1518
Mission street; sons, Ray, Fred,
Roy and Harry, all in Washing-
ton; stepsons. Charles Parrish,
Springfield. Member St. John's
lodge of A. F. and A. M. at Al-

bany. Services under Masonic
auspices January 16 at 1:30 p.
m. from the chapel of W. T. Rig-
don and Son.

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1893 Tel. 8052

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided tor

Prices Reasonable

Btlcrest jHemorial
Pfcen aflrH vi, ..,.? a teiy
9631 ,V Hr.l

A PARK CEMETERY WITH
PERPETUAL CARE

Jnst Tea Htnnt From tba Heart
of Town

Hi il' IS OFFERED

Problem Plan is Presented
By Theta Alpha Phi at

Waller Hall Tonight

"Children of the Moon." by
Martin Flavin, will b given at
Waller Hall tonight at 8: IS as
the Willamette university Theta
Alpha Phi midyear play.

"Children of the Moon" is a
serious tragic play, telling effect-
ively the story of a real prob-
lem. Professor Rahe who bj In
charge of the production, states
that the purpose is not to make
money, but to give a worth while
piece of dramatics to the public.
One price will be charged for all.

The play la written by Martin
Flavin who also wrote "The
Criminal Code," which was one
of the better ranking plays for
1930-3-1. It Is designed for advan-
ced amateurs and all of the play-
ers have had considerable exper-
ience in dramatics.

Professor Rahe states emphat-
ically that Savilla Phelpa who
plays the leading part . as Jane
Atherton, is one of the best actors
he has ever worked with. He par-
ticularly remarked about her fin-
esse and polish. She is a Salem
girl, being prominent In all sorts
of dramatics when in bish school.

The men's lead is played by
Ralph Barber who appears as Ma-
jor Bannister. He has appeared
numerous times In play presenta-
tions.

Helen Stiles, president of The-
ta Alpha Phi dramatic frater-
nity and also president of the Al-
pha Phi Alpha sorority, takes thepart of Mother Atherton. Miss
Stiles took the lead In "Candida"
in her freshman year here and
has been in many other plays.

Dorothy Dalk appears as Laura
Atherton. She Is another Salem
girl. A Salem boy, Lawrence
Brown takes the part of Judge
Atherton. Tom Hall, who has one
of the finest speaking voices in
the university, takes the difficult
part of Dr. Wetherell. The other
characters are Walter Higgs por-
trayed by Willis Schuler and
Thomas by William Mosher.

The play opens with Major
Bannister and his mechanic Wal-
ter, lodged in the Atherton home
following an accident which for-
ced their airplane down. The Ma-
jor is required to remain there as
a convalescent and a mutnal at
traction draws him and Jane Ath-
erton into a love romance.

Mother Atherton has been away
but returns and endeavors to keep
the two from marrying since she
fears that Jane has inherited an
unbalanced mentality from her
brilliant grandfather who be-
comes temporarily deranged at
the full moon time. Her mother
warns Jane that she is a "child
of the moon."

Lamport Movies
Offered Tonight

Tonight's public lobby program
at the Y. M. C. A. at 8 o'clock will
consist of moving pictures taken
by Frederick S. Lamport on a
round-the-wor- ld tour last winter.-Mr- .

Lamport will give his Interest-
ing explanation of the pictures as
they are run.

Dr. David B. Hill, movie-photograp-

fan, will use his projector
to show the rums.

'LIQUOR' FROM TEXTILES
NEW YORK (AP) Kler li-

quor is the name of a waste from
the textile industry.

at Salem general hospital for the
past two weeks.

CHICHESTERS PILLS
OH 9Irtirt Aik?

fa tlU U to'cxmor n- -A ruiala
TakMtkar. Bar.V

ciri.cu vttem niAuerov D S49D ln,Mk,faTnkaa
Mr

SOLD IT DRDGUSTS KVK1TW"

Mrs. Schneider's

Tiny Cafe
IS

NOW
SPECIALIZING IN

.HEALTH FOODS AND
SPECIAL HEALTH
SALAD DRESSING

REMEMBER

The TINY CAFE
139 No. High Ph. 3718

Extra Fancy
Milk Chocolate

Whole

Brazil Nuts
at a price that has never
been equalled in Oregon
for for a period of over 20
years. Imagine getting
these wonderful candies at
1-- 3 their regular price.

Come early and get
yours as our supplies are
low.

QA per Lb. in
07 C 1 lb. lots only

y, lb. for 23c, lA lb. for 15c
Only at ;

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

135 N. Cornel St. Dial 5107
The Yellow Front candy spe-

cial Store of Salem
Original Pcnslar Agency

during this era of high tariffs and
low sales, competition for public favor
has waxed keen.

much use has been made of lavish
space, not to mention the lavish hollow
language thereon, akin to the shouts of
a loud promising politician.

but we prefer to state our story in
just plain facts that is all men really
want to know anyhow.

the type and quality of the merchan-
dise offered on this sale is of the same
high standard that . you will find here

throughout the year it is our regular
Stock

small, our competition may opine
yes, it is not as large as some, but therein
lies a certain advantage: being smaller,
it can better be kept in control, moving,
new, crisp and fresh, comprising the
latest style thoughts.

compare this merchandise, the
prices, and the quality, remembering
that only true quality can make genuine
value.

we recommend the following values
as really excellent investments:

lyflannlhiatlttaim Glhmirtts men who have worn Manhattan
shirts become as fond of them as of

terday visited his uncle, I. H. Van
Winkle here, his brother, Lewis,
and a sister, Mrs. V. R. Hlnes of
Sllverton. He had been attending
a Presbyterian conference in Port
land.

Steed Heard Dr. J. Lyman
Steed, superintendent of the
School for the Deaf, spoke on edu-
cation of the deaf to the Y. M.
and Y. W. C. A. groups of Willam-
ette university Thursday after-
noon. Several of his pupils gave
demonstrations of the work being
done.

To Re-Ent- er W. U. George
Orkney of Raymond, Washington,
who attended Willamette univer-
sity last year, has returned to Sa
lem and plans to re-ent- er the uni-
versity next semester. At present
he is staying with his friends at
the Sigma Tau fraternity.

Guardian's Report in The re-
port of the Ladd & Bush Trust
company as guardian for the es-

tate of Ethel Louise Muellhaupt
and Daniel W. Muellhaupt was fil-

ed yesterday in probate court here.
It shows income of $720 and ex-
penditures of the same amount.

Rabbits at Schaefer's. 250 Court.

Tax Meeting The executive
committee of the Marion county
tax equalization league will meet
at the chamber of commerce this
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. Henry
Zorn of Aurora is president and
W. H. Stevens of North Howell,
secretary.

Mother Semis For Him Har-
old Rose, youth who has been liv-
ing at 450 South Capitol street,
last night left by train for his
nome. argo, D.. at the re-
quest of his mother. He had been
wandering over the country.

Boardman in Portland R. R.
Boardman, Salem Y. M. C. A. phy-
sical director, yesterday went to
Portland to attend a conference of
Y. heads. He returned in the ev
ening.

Church Meeting The quarterl-
y- business meeting of the Evan-
gelistic tabernacle, 13th and Fer-
ry, will be held Tuesday night at
7:45 o'clock, announces the pas-
tor, Rev. C. G. Weston.

Woodpile Burns Firemen
called to 21st and Oak streets at
10:30 o'clock yesterday morning
discovered a pile of wood and
trash ablaze. Little damage re-
sulted.

Out of Hospital Rosemary
Sawyer, daughter of Mrs. Rose
Sawyer, 2396 North Front street,
has returned home after being ill

WHEN IN TILLAMOOK STOP

HOTEL NEFF
Rates 91.0O to $1.50

Modern. Hot and Cold Water.
Steam Heat

Magnetic Healing
Treatments

Thursday and Saturday
M. J. KANTOCK

S66 Chemeketa Tel. 8743
Nervous diseases, tonsils cured
without operation. Also appen-
dicitis and blood poison.
Entire system regulated with-
out medicine.
Quick results on pneumonia

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine

1 180 N. Commercial
St., Salem

Office hoars
Tuesday and Satur
day 2 to 5 L

Hospital Beds --

to Rent

Call OS 10, Used Fumltnre
Department

151 North High

a favorite tobacco it may be because they are cut larger, or because, like the prov-
erbial cat, they seem to have nine lives try one!

g qualities QoSSo So qualities foJ
2o qualities So) 2o qualities Hod)

plain
the same prices prevail

colored shirts were reduced prior to
on Manhattan pajamas

the holidays hence are not on the discount

hand crafted with the famous cavanaugh edge pro-
cess, and furnished with anti-perspirati- on bands

some are light weight crushers, others are of small curl brim designs then we have
a famous number of more generous proportions but with all the snap and sparkle of
the small shapes a hat for men of All-Americ- an stature.

o range d)o4Jrange o)
range god)

we have many other values in fine things to wear, as interesting and impressive as
those listed above

fashions for men
416 state street Salem


